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Scene Eight
The Witch's Castle

(A great studded door leads to the main
corridor of the castle. In the back uall is
a large open uindozo shoztsing bleak crags
and the night beyond. A huge crystal ball,
somefourfeet in diameter, is on a throne. A
table contains the WITCH's magic equipment
including a large hour glass roith blood
red sand and the basket ue haae seen MISS
cUtCH uith back in Kansas" Under this table
sits a utooden bucketfull of uater. The door
slams open and the WICKED WIICH drags
DOROTHY into the room bg her urist. NTKKO

follous holding Tbto. Musicfades out under
dialog,e.)

WEST WIICH. This way my dear" (Flings DOROTHY doun bg
the side of the throne.) I trust you had a pleasant flight.
It's so kind of you to visit me in my loneliness. (Turning
to NIKKO.) Gimme the dog.

(llrro shuffles ooer uith Tbto. The wtTCH
grabs him.)

DOROTHY. What are you going to do with Toto?
WITCH. (Holding Toto abrt) Tonight we feast on deviled

dog.
DOROTHY. NO!
wlICH. (GiqglinS.) It's alright, my dear. Just my little joke.

(Looks into Toto's eyes.) He'n look even more revolting
with an apple in his mouth. (Hands Tbto to NIKKO.)
Here, put him in the basket.

(ntrro tukes Tbto ooer and places him in the
basket on the table.)

(Then NIKKO ffis the basket and hoolcs it oaer
one arrn.)
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DOROIHY. Where are you taking him? Why can't he stay
with me?

WITCH. Because the raging, roaring river is some way off. Is
he a water breed?

DOROTHY. I don't think so.
WITCH. He soon will be'cause that's where we're going to

drop him if you dont hand over the slippers.
DOROTHY. But the Good Witch of the North told me not to.
WEST wlTCH. Very well. (fo NIKKO.) Throw that basket in

the deepest point of the river and drown him.
DOROTHY" No! No-no, please! You can have the slippers

yourself! I don t want them - just give me back Toto!
WESI wlICH. That's a good little girl, I knew you'd see

reason!
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(The WITCH reachesfor the sl'ippers. They giae
offoiolent sparks.)

(The wllCH draus back rusith a screarn,
sucking herf,ngers.)

ohhh! ohhh!
(oonOrxy darts foruard and snatches the
basketfrom NIKKO.)

DOROTHY. Run Toto.". (Lifis the baslcet lid and shoos Toto
ffitage.)...as far away as you can.

WEST wlTCH. (fo NIKKO.) Catch him, you fool!
(Nlxro pzrsues Toto ffitage.)

DOROTHY. Run, Toto - run!
(utrxO appea,rs in the doorwsay jumping up
and doun uith frttstration.)
(oonorxv turns back triumphantlg.)

He got away! He got away from you!
WEST WIICH. Which is more than you will ever do.
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